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Picture Framirj ct the Very Loivcst Prices '
C B. Corsets MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY IV. B. Corsets Agents for Forstjlhe Tailored I Yd: is

Sumptuous Velvet Suits and Dresses Sale Pretty Holiday Aprons at 5 9c

aprons. ; Trimmed : with lace insertion, einThe Queen of Fall Fashions
'n.',. . . '

t , '." a

Five Amazingly Low Dress Specials
I r0ldery edge and insertions,

K jV j "! Also long aprons for maid, nurse and wait- -

"' "i , I ,
v.. oo, inauv niui u.p iicuiattkv.iicu iiuu( uusiti

iucks ana cmorumciy cugc or mscruon. jc-- '
ber bib or band styles.One-- p dress rof fine; qualify velvet in hlact navy,, (hi C fj

.green. Wtfi ace tofe gauntlefslecves. New cuffskirl P ybrown
( I Flannelette Gowns for $13975 '

1 Velvet, dresses of extra jvialitu: made in one-pie- ce style. In black,

i fj navy, brown or gray.his dress h strictly tailormade and d t "7 O C
! ,Jf4t(. trimmed and piped isith satin and small batons . t

; P IV'.UJ .. :
. $10 and $1.75 Styles

4 Ladies' fleeced flannelette Gowns, made of
One-piec- e dress of fine qualify velvet in black navy, brown wine and i A " extra quality materials, m r stripes ' or plain

'
' white. Trimmed with braid. Made with 'yoke,; plum. tXCade with - lace yoke ; and silk ruffled Double $16.75gauntlet

f
sleeves, brimmed

.
with satin cord and velvetbuttons

.
kI Sjrt x?jrf ,

Bls1hop'
-

Plaiuted frontjnid
rtnwn or ttiilitarv

JP"
rnllar ,'ill M, l

' One-piec- e dress c--f extra quality velvet in black navy or brown. This Lur: ,
"

Tailored finish.
! '7 lil u ess is maJc vith V shaped yoke of fine lace. The (h Ofi HO ' ' '

: sleeves, belt and yoke are ernbroidered , ; . . U,UU; ,Art Linens for Christmas' 'mm jmm -

I llrfll III II IB 1 Lk, 1 ! 1 a Tf ff' ' Jl W i: h J !

-On- e-pkeedr 00'
WtniLoWltecl trtmmea and piped Wltnsattn ana OUttonS. ' by 54 inch German finen scarfs with foorWof dnny insertion,

; -S-UIT SPECIALS: Five style in Tailored, Vebd-adCindih-'ZT-

ro Sufe $50.00, $40.00; $37M $35.00 and $270. V V .choice Ws ; 30 by 30 mch sqnares to match.

- r-
-7

Scintilating, Sparkling, Brilliant Cut Rogers Silver PlatedTableWare
Glass Now, on Sale' f "Y

3 ?ti --?2r: , v The name Rogers is 4 household name throughout America.
- The A rgyle pattern is the latest Rogers triumph. Do not, hqw-Teo- er,

confuse 'OUR ROGERS TABLEWARE with CHEAP
SINGLE PLATED WARE sold under the name of Rogers, as.

Jlgy. a subterfuge for the real bona fide Rogers ware. v- -,

:"?&s r--As shown in the illustration, the A rgyle pattern is reinforced

Admirable cut glass from America' foremost cutter.
With one or two "exceptions the output of this maker is
sold exclusively to fine jewelry stores. He uses none
but the very finest blanks; which are cut by experts

TS&on every point where the wear b the greatest, by additional ex
tra platings. : . .

'

only; in registered patterns, whkn
he controls: , You can see at a
glance how deeply and perfectly
each piece is cut The polishing is
done? by hand, with fine hardwopd
shavings, insuring a( permanent

: Below we quote the lowest prices ever named on this super
ior quality. '' ' '5 ' " ' - -

Japanese Bronze Reed
'Fruit and flower baskets " with
heavy twisted handles. In three
sizes. ; The popularity .of these
baskets for table decoration induced
us to import them direct rn order
that we could sell them at more at-
tractive prices than heretofore pos-
sible, ' -- V "1

brilliancy J We .wish ' tp impress
INDELIBLYJheJact that at REGULAR PRICES we are a quarter lower than any ofher
store in Portland. Add to this the decided reductions offered on every piece of cut glass in 1L p" '""Bi

sale and you can : readily figure what a SUBSTANTIAL SA VING you secure in this
(this offering,' r vvw , t . . ,i .

SET OF SIXll-tnc- h special : 95c .

16-in- ch special $1.48
18-in- ch special $2723 ,

Coffee spoons r.;i..&i
Individual butter spreaders
at ; $1.49
Individual salad forks. .$1.67
Oyster forks .... ...... $1.12

EACH

Berry spoon
Gravy ladle ...53
Cream ladle ..39

JWatet Bottle, special ir7i- - .J. . $2.25:Cake, Plate ;10 mch, , pih wheel pattern, spe-.Wat- ef

Pitcher, pin "wheel pattern, spl $4.47 '.'n'cial ';W Yv'S'i i 'i,;V il 'i'f . .YY. . Y,..$3.U2
ft, inchappies, with or without ,handles 84 Tumblers, set of six, special . . .Y. J ...$4.25
Nappies; 6 u, with or without handles $1.05 Sugar apd Cream Sets, special... ......$3.83
Bowl, 8 mches, pinwheel pattern, spT ?3.62 . Cologne Bottles, special S3.20
Bowl, inches, ;in ; Chrysanthemum p
special; . .iV. A . .1 ;B3.20 10 inch Vases, cut very deep, special; .$4.47
FernYishY 7;inches; special .Y?.;YiY$4i48 g 2n'Bowls'-2:.differe&Vlattenuhi- :$532
Sugar and Cream Set, special ........ $3.40' Salad " Bowls, special J ,Y.. 'i 17; ... ... I .$4.47
Spoon Trays, special ......v........ ..$1.50 4 Sugar and Cream Sets, special .... . . . $2.08
Celery Dishes, special .$3.20 8 inch Bowls, special . .. . .$7.02
8 inch BoNyl in Chrysanthemum-pattern- , spe-- f 6 inch Nappies with handle, special.-- . .$1.50
cial . ; . . .. .777. . . . . ; 7.i. . . ; . ,-

-. $3.20 Y 7' inch; Nappies' in : Chrysanthemum pattern.
Tumblers, half dozen set '.;Y;:.Y. , ..Y.$3.06 .special Y. . .. . ....$3.20
Mayonnaise Set, pin wheel p'atterh, sp,L$4.6S Salad Dish, 7 inches, two patterns, spl $4.05
Ice Cream Trays, pin wiheel pattern, spe- - ; 9 inch Salad Bowl, ,2 patterns, special. $6.25

; cialYY'Y; r s V h Y ?
' Y. .; v$4,47 'Y H inch Vase,' special' 77 ..'.-- ViV . $97

Olive DishesY special 7.;, ' S .YV i . $1.70 : Candelabra, for 5 candles, special M $8.50
OliyelDishes,; special i;;l..iv.'; $2.77 i Water B
Butter Dishes, pin wheel pattern, spl $4.90 - 8 Inch Vases, pin wheel pattern. . . . . . .$3.40

Butter knife .......

Medium hollow handle knives
at , ;..$3.89
Medium hollow: handle forks
at :..$3.89
Medium flat handle knives
at ....$1.63
Medium flat handle forks at'
only $1.62
Medium size satin finish knives
and forks' .$3.00
Dessert forks $1.49
Table spoons .$..62
Soup spoons ...,..1.62
Dessert spoons .....$1.49
Tea spoons .84 ,.

Bouillon spoons . .$1.62
Satin finish table . spoons for .

only ...Y.L. $1.49!
Satin finish tea spoons... 69

Shopping. Bags .

u , In Many New Models
J

Y $L?3
Seal ami walrus grain, 7 to 10

inohes , over-lappi- ng leather frames.
Leather lined. Fitted with change
purse. Round or broken bottom.
Strap handles. -

Victor Talking Machines

50c Down-5-0c a Week

Sugar shell ; .MM.:M...3C
Salad forks .:.;.;.. '.35
Long pickle forks 35
Pie lifter ........ ..-...$1- .05

Food spoon ....25
Cold meat forks . . . . . . . .43
Sugar shell and batter knife
set 64
Child's set ......i...89

5000 Fountain Pens $3 to $6 Each Ribbons for Your Holiday Needs
, Y' "v 7- ' conomy rriday

: FOR MEN .
....; s," )..- 't, .'V .: ..ifii,".

Taffeta Ribbon 19cFancy Persians 35c
: Holiday Sale Special 98c

. $1.25 and $K50 New
Beautiful Dresden , ; and fancy With' a fine quality silk metaltique

Persian patterns of floral designs in Y finish, both plain and moire. In a
delicate, shades of light blue cardi- - large assortment of colors, including
nal, navy, pink, yellow and other pink, light blue, champagne, lilac,
light and dark color combinations. A i brown and cardinal. ' Width hy
fine quality of silk with strong fra- - inches. This ribbon- - is a . regular
ished edge: VA to 5 inches wide. 25c value. - Also the same ribbon 4

Friday we start the last sale of the year, as we have
the assurance from the manufacturer that POSI-
TIVELY. NO MORE of these pens are procurable
before January. ;' 7:vY YIh YY

Y Shirts, Special 89c ? ;

Madras ahd percale plaited Coat
Shirts,, in a large variety of patterns to
select from. ,

: Fast color. Best pearl but-
tons. In fancy, figures" and stripes.

' .75c Night 'Shirts 59c

Also beautiful Roman stripe Rib- - - inches wide, at 14c a yard. Regular;

of fancy '.lorsYand striped flan-

nel with military and turn down collars.
Full size and length, sf .''

$1.50 Wool and Merino Underwear, in
: natural erray. Shirts and Drawers in med

Until last year yon had to pay from THREE TO
SIX DOLLARS for the identical pens. " Remember
there are no patents on THESE fcintain pens, nor 7
do you pay for extensive advertising or the maker's .
name.

?J :AYr: fv v':'i '"rvvt " V r:--:-

Friday we' inaugurate this sale of STERLINGY

SILVER and GOLD FILLED fountain pens fitted
with GOLD PENS. Also mother of ,
pearl and sterling, mother of pearl and gold filled pens.

They .come in coarse, medium and fine points, also"
'fine, medium and coarse stubs. See window display.

Holiday Sale Special ,98c

bons, red and greeny black, yellow. I7c value. ' j'VY'v' , .

and green and many other Roman ,
combinatiorfs of bright colorings in 7 Lingerie lUOOOnS .

tliHh-L-- t Y . Y-L- pattern, zigzagpattentand
NarrowSatinRtobons . vZrSi
Ribbons suitable for. tieing gifts, pieces of fancy work. This ribbon

of a good quality all s'fllti'. In a full is put up in 5 yard bolts, All-colors- ,

assortment of colors, including inch, special, bolt ...... 6
plenty of holly, red and green. 3--8 inch, special, bolt 8

inch bolt of 10 yards :.9tf y2 inch, special, bolt ....... ..12
inch bolt, special 4... .15 V,.,.

H inch boit, special. .is . Christmas Ribbons
Y inch bolt, special 19;- -

LHoIly or Christinas ribbons of the
iA better quality all silk satin dainty winding : patterns of holly

.taffeta. , . leaves and berries. Good satin fin- -

y2 inch, per yard 5, bolt 45 ish. ' '
,

1 inch, peryard 8, bolt' , ....70 inch, 10 yard bolt ..' 15
VA inch, per yard 10, bolt. .90 y2 inch, 3tf yard, bolt .W..;..25
V2 inch, per yard 13, bolt $1.20 y2 inch, 5 yard, bolt 43
2 inch, 'per yard 15, bolt $1.40 6 yard, bolt 55
2J4 inch, per yard 18, bolt $170 . 2 mch,, 10 yard, bolt ,.C0
4 inch, per yard 25, bolt $2.40 "5 inch,' special, yard .......... 03

BFQuality: Plain Taffeta Ribbon

Warm Winter Sweaters for the Boys arid Girls

. """''j i ; . : ;ium weight. Special, the garment.$1.15
--Bath and Lounging Robes and House Coats with slippers to match the

bath robes. A very, large assortment to make your selection from. In
brown, light blue, tan, green, navy blue,' gray and plain' and figured de-

signs.'. Heavy cord and tassel.- - Prices range from 3,5J 00
Kv k ;i-4'v- -i v,(" (j. 3 ,e .V' 1 ft- ' lei All-:- ' ?' i. i ,V" V 't '-

-

Concerning a Lbt'of Mirroifs oh' Sale
4-Ebe- ,rosewoof and mahogany

;
50c German silver pocket, mirrors

Mirrors' with rlong'" handles,' round 'for . ';...". ..". .Y ... . .39
bevel edge glass; 6 inches in diam-- . Triplicate Mirrors. '. Oak frame:
eter ', i'.'; .v. . . . . . .$1.25 - V3 hy v3 i. .$3.50
Same style, 7 inches r. ; , , i$1.50 ; Small size' for ;: , . ; $2.25

Natural ebony, "extra long handle, - Ebony or rosewood triplicate Mif-rour- id

bevel glass, 5 inches in diam- - "r6rs. Round, Y inch..,.7. .$5.95
eter ....,.............,.-.$1.95- , 4,Stand shaving - Glass. Finest
Same, style, 6 inches, . .$2.75 . French-plate- , bevel edge glass;

Genuine-ebony- , 5 inch: French inches ..:......J.........;.$15.phteunitixa: $2.75-5H-inch- 5ize .'..V.Si;75
The 7 inch size $3.5Q 64 inch size ..'.....',,...,.$2.25

Birdseve, maple Mirror,' bevel .v Stand, Shaving1 s" Mirrorj double
edge, By3 inch glass . . . . .$1.25 glass, one ' glass i magnifying, sy2

l3 inch size glass $1.50 inch size ...S3.95

- Here's a Girls New Model at $1.45.
WhiteYgray or cardinal fancy stitched Coat' Sweaters with pockets, Yin

a very desirable weight and unusually. good quality, f, 1

t.:
Boys ; Sweaters 1 .75 1 Girls Sweaters, $2.25 inch, 3 yard, bolt "J57 Vx :bch, 12 yard, bolt Clf)

3--8 mch, 5 yard, boh ..45 ' 2 inch, 17 yard, bolt..... .l.C')
.mch6yardlt.55f-214nch,-2- yardroolt-r.,S- 1 . t

H inch, 7ip yard, bolt,.. 65 f 3 inch, 23 yard, bolt...... ?2.20
1 inch, SVard, boh .......'.75tKM inch, SQf yard, bolt ..X2.r:)
Vi inch; 10 yard, bolt....; .95 incli, 38 yard, bolt......? XT

Sweaters with pockets, m.Cbdord, :Sweatcrs; Hcavy.and" warm." Side
cray, cardinal or navy blue. Well . .

-

made and finished, Extra well made t 111(1 fancy st,tphcd t11"1 .7er
buttonholes-an-d buttons that are put ' cuffs.

t
Exceptionally, well made and

on to stay.- - ; "
. finishedv. - 1 SookloverJCtub-Jo- in Toa'-$- W a VJ

V


